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CARTRIDGE PORT EXPANDERS: CMD'S EX3 & EX2+1

3-slot Cartridge Port Expander;

S34.95 (EX2+1 with two verticil!ami

one horizontal: $39.95); Creative

Micro Designs, Inc.. P.O. Box (>46,

East Langmeadow. MA 01028-0646;

(300)638-3263 (orders); (413)

525-0023 (info); (413) 525-1)147

(fax).

There you are with your computer

and ;i mess of cartridges, a RAM

expansion unit, and possibly a

SwifiUnk orHartRS-232 cartridge.

You'd love to use the REU wttli the

SwiftLink, but you can't til two

cartridges into one expansion port

slot. What doyou do?This has been

a problem for C-64 and C-128

ownersforyears,sohardware called

cartridge portexpansion unitswere
developedto remedy (his. The latest

offerings in cartridge port

expanders arc Creative Micro

Designs' EX3 and EX2+1. While 1

had only the EX3 for this review, the

only difference on the EX2+1 is

orientation of the third port-

horizontal on the EX2+1. as

Opposed to vertical on the EX3.

Having no case, one can

immediatetyseethesimplicityofthe

EX3*S design. The circuit board lias

a total of17components, including

3 expansion port connectors. 3 sets

ofDIP switches, aresetswitch,and2

sets ofI/Ojumpers. The plastic legs

attached to the board makes the EX3

the correct height to plug right into

a C-64 or 128. One end ofthe circuit

board plugs into theexpansion pori

of the C-64/128 computer, and

cartridges are plugged into the !i

connectors on top of the EX,'!.

As 1 said, there's no rase; I'm sure

adding one would have increased

the cost. Niii to worry—a fully

utilized EX3 is practically hidden

fromviewunderneaththecartridges

plugged into it. From the looks of

the cases on some oilier expanders,

not having one looks better lo me.

One might even argue that the lack

of a ca.se makes it easier lo vacuum

up the cheesy curb that inevitably

fall down into cases—but none ofus

eat while computing, do we?

I'm not sure it's worth quoting

the exact lime it took lo install the

EX3—mywatchsimplydoesn'thave

enough precision. With your

computer off, unplug any cartridges,

plug the EX'A in and plug ihe

cartridge into the EX3 cartridgeslot

#1, which is nearest the computer.

That's it. Turn the computer on and

verily that nothing has changed

Yourcomputer shouldn'i noticeany

difference with the EX3 installed.

Now, thepower ofthe EX3 comes

from allowing multiple canridges

lo share the expansion port.

1 lowever, achieving this expansion

purl Utopia is a skill that will take

timeand someunderstandingofthe

Commodore expansion port. So. be

prepared to try out some different

configurations in your quest. CMD

supplies a small pamphlet with ihe

EX3 that describes llie different

switches andjumpers, butit doesn't

go into greal detail on how loset up

the EX3, since there are hundreds of

possibilities. I suggest (hiding each

cartridges manual, anddustingoffa

book ilia! describes (he Commodore

expansion porl pins.

On Ihe EX3, each expansion port

connedorhasa set of8 DIPswitches

that control ii. The switches are

labeled as follows:

SWITCH

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

SIGNAL

*5V

+5V

GAME

EXROM

1/01

I/02

ROML

ROMH

When a switch is UN. it makes thai

pin aclivc to the carl ridge plugged

into ihe connector. A switch in the

OFF position makes the

corresponding expansion port pin

inactive.

hi addition, the middle connector

(connector#2) allows the user lo flip

the meaning ofl/01 and 1/02. This

means that, when flipped, acartridge

designed to activate on 1/02 will

activateon1/01.Typical examples of

cartridges that utilize 1/01 or 1/02

are the SID Symphony, SwiftLink

cartridge, and Commodore's RAM

Expansion Units (REU's). However,

in order for thisflippingtowork, your

software must be able lo work with

the cartridge whether it is activated

via 1/01 or 1/02.

There isn't much to dislike ahmil

the EX3, It tackles a simple job, and

does il about as well as can be done.

ll won't fix ail ihe problems, bill it

tries. After I put the unit through its

paces with some of the carl ridges

and I/I) units I had, I discovered the

following:

1. The EX3 is a great addition for

people who have multiple I/O

carlridges. like and REU, a

SwiftLink, a HART Cartridge, or

a SID Symphony cartridge.

Although tiie REU is expected to

be al 1/02, cartridges like the

Sn iliLink can work al either 1/01

or 1/02, and most software

supports ihis feature.

2. The choiceisunelearfbruserswho

have multiple game or

productivity cartridges. Most

program cartridges cannot share

the expansion port, so a lot of

switch Hipping will occur when

selecting a new cartridge. With

such small I Hi' switches, this can

gel tedious.

As a computer engineer, 1 took a

good look at how the EX3 was

constructed, since theEX3 would be
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